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➓➐➆❼➞❣➋♥➈✑➊✲➠➇➍ ➬♥➱❍✃ ➓→➆❻➞❣➋✷➈➶➩♦➊❍➈➥➓➐➋✒➌➶➓→➅☎➊✲➠❈➓→➅➣➋❤➦➭➹➎➝ ➳✚➆❼➓→➅❶➆❼➓➐➈
➍➣➋✷➍➎➆➽➏✒➊✲➓→➋✷➍✧➏✒➨♣➉➣➌➐➨➎➏➑➋✷➈➐➈→➨♣➌♥➼
➤➛➓r➆❻➈➴➆❼➠❋➓→➋✷➌→➋♥➈➥➓➐➆❼➠➇➸❪➓→➨❆➏✒➨♣➠➇➈→➆➽➍➎➋✒➌s➅➇➨❬➳ ➧➽➊✲➌➐➸♣➋➘➊♣➠☞➆❻➞➟➊✲➸❍➋










➏✒➋✷➈➐➈➔➊✲➠✍➆❻➠➣➉➣➯➣➓➁➆❼➞➟➊♣➸♣➋✎➨✲➩ ✃ á ➮ ø ✃ á ➮ ➉➣➆❼ø➎➋✒➧➽➈✒➡♥➳✚➅➣➆❻➧❼➋✎➩➺➌➐➋✒➋✷➆❼➠➇➸
➓➐➅➣➋✺➦➭➹➎➝s➓→➨❴➉☎➋✷➌➻➩➺➨❍➌→➞☞➓→➅➇➋❑➉➣➌➐➋➑↕➛➉➣➌➐➨➎➏➑➋✷➈➐➈→➆❼➠➣➸✜➊♣➠➇➍✍➞❣➋✒➞❣➨❍➌→➫
 ✂✁☎✄✝✆✟✞☎✠☛✡☛☞✝✌✎✍✏✡✒✑✓✄✕✔☛✖✗✄✘✆✟☞✘✌✚✙✛✖✝✜✣✢ ✪✥✤✦✌★✧✛✌★☞✥✖✝✄✝✆✟☞✘✌✚✙✛✖✪✩✬✫✮✭✞ ✟✰✯ ✟✲✱ ✪✦✳✴✶✵ ✟✑✙✕✷ ✵✹✸✺✸✼✻✽ ✩ ❘ ✽✞ ✟✿✾ ✩❀✔ ✟✲✱ ✪✦❁ ✵ ✟✦✪✕✜ ✾ ✵✼❂ ✔ ✙❃✱ ✪ ✭ ✵ ✟✥❄★✜❆❅ ✔✥✞✝✜
➓→➌✭➊✲➠☎➈➥➩➺➋✷➌❲➨♣➉❂➋✒➌✭➊❬➓➐➆❼➨❍➠➇➈✒➼✤➄✺➅➣➆➽➈❲➆➽➈✪➏✒➨♣➠➇➈→➆❻➍➣➋✒➌➐➋✷➍❣➊✑➈→➆❼➸❍➠➣➆ ✏❂➏✒➊✲➠❋➓
➆❻➞❡➉➇➌→➨❬❮❍➋✒➞❣➋✒➠❋➓✷➼
♣ ❇ ✔✏✎❙❅❈❥ ① ♠✲❇✔❞✩✔✎❡✣❢✝❅✎❇ ✈ ❏ ❄ ❑ ♠❙◆✤✎ ❇✳❣❚❣✻◆t♠
➄♠➨❤➊✲➉➇➉➣➌→➋♥➏➑➆➽➊❬➓➐➋✑➓→➅➇➋✳➒❂➋✒➠➣➋ ✏➣➓➐➈➭➨✲➩✪➓→➅➣➋➟➹➎➜✎➄❥➉➣➌➐➨➎➏➑➋♥➈→➈→➨♣➌✜➆❼➓
➅➇➊❍➈❲➒❂➋✒➋✒➠❘➏➑➨❍➞❡➉☎➊✲➌➐➋✷➍❣➳✚➆❼➓→➅①➊✑➓➥➫❋➉➇➆❻➏✷➊✲➧➣➩♦➊❍➈➥➓✮➳❑➨❍➌→➵➎➈➻➓➐➊✲➓→➆❻➨♣➠➔➡
➊❣➹➲➆❼➧❻➆➽➏➑➨♣➠✌✆➭➌✭➊✲➉➣➅➣➆➽➏✒➈ P✚ý❋Ý ➮❍➮ ➹➇↔❧➤❒➠➇➍➣➫✙➳❑➨❍➌→➵➎➈➻➓➐➊✲➓→➆❻➨♣➠❣➓→➅☎➊❬➓
➅➇➊❍➈❴➊❘à ➬♥✃ ✽ß➈➻➋♥➏➑➨♣➠☎➍➣➊✲➌➐➫❤➏✷➊♣➏✭➅➣➋❡➊✲➠➇➍s➊①➉➣➌➐➨➲➏✒➋✷➈➐➈➻➨❍➌✔➏➑➧❻➨➎➏✭➵



















➦➶➹➎➝④➳✚➆❐➓➐➅✫➏➑➨♣➉➇➌→➨➎➏➑➋♥➈→➈→➨♣➌✺➏✒➊♣➠✧➉➣➌→➨➎➏✒➋✷➈➐➈✮➊ ✃❍✃ ø ✃♣✃ ➆❻➞❣➊♣➸♣➋






● ✂■❍ ✂➔Ó ✂➁Ñ❴× ✂✎✱
Û ➬ Þ✑➜✳➼ ✒❥➼➣➜✔➠➇➍➎➋✷➌➐➈→➋✒➠➔➡➇➹✉➼➇➹✼➼➇↔❑➅➣➌→➆➽➈➻➓→➋✒➠☎➈➻➋✷➠➔➡➣➊✲➠➇➍❤➄➶➼➎➢➪➼❏❍➨♣➌➐➸♣➋✷➠➇➈➻➋✷➠➔➡▲❑→➜✔➠✖➊♣➏➑➓→➆❻❮♣➋➪❮➲➆❻➈→➆❻➨♣➠✂➈→➫➲➈➻➓→➋✷➞ ➩➺➨❍➌➴➌➐➨✲↕
➒❂➨✲➓❪➸♣➯➇➆❻➍➣➊♣➠➇➏➑➋ ➯➇➈→➆❻➠➣➸✽➊✽➧❻➨❬➳ ➏➑➨❋➈➥➓❪➠➣➋✷➯➣➌✭➊✲➧✫➠➣➋✒➓➻↕
➳✮➨♣➌➐➵❆➒❂➨❍➊♣➌➐➍✉➡ ▼ ➆❻➠❖◆◗P➎ë î é➣ê✭ð✲ñ❉❘ î❚❙✭î❱❯ ç♦ò ✿❧ð✲ñ❳❲❩❨③ñ☎ì❯ ê ❁ ❁❐ç❐è❍ê✒ñ ❯❭❬✮❪ ✿ ❯ ê✒ï ✿❴❫ î ñ í ê➑ë→ê✒ñ❂ò✭ê✒➡☎â◆➢s➊✲➧➽➊✲➸❋➊➣➡✲➹➲➉➇➊♣➆❼➠☎ã➑➡
➉➣➉➁➼➣ý ➱❍➮❃❵ ý ➱♣➱ ➡❍➜✜➯➇➸♣➯➇➈➻➓ ➬ ✝✁✝✲ý➇➼
Û ✃ Þ❛❏☎➼➁➜✜➯☎➈➥➓➐➆❼➠➔➡✓❑→➄✺➅➇➋✙➏➑➋✒➧❻➧❻➯➣➧❻➊♣➌✑➠➣➋✷➯➣➌➐➊♣➧✎➠➣➋➑➓➥➳✮➨♣➌➐➵➴➊❍➈→➈→➨✲↕
➏✒➆❻➊✲➓→➆❻❮♣➋➭➉➣➌→➨➎➏✒➋✷➈➐➈➻➨❍➌✷➡➇↔✪↕❒➙✔➙✔➜❴➝✜➡ ▼❡➆❼➠❝❜✪ç í✦❯ æ❞❨③ñ ❯ ê✒ë③ñ❂ð✲ì❯ ç î ñ✼ð✠❁✪❫ î ñ í ê✒ë→ê✒ñ❂ò✭ê î ñ❞❨③ï➟ð✒è❋ê❢❡✮ë î ò✭ê ✿ ✿③ç ñ❋è✙ð✲ñ❳❲❡ç ❯ ✿❣ é♣é ❁❐ç♦ò➐ð ❯ ç î ñ ✿③➡➇➉➇➉➔➼➇Ý ✃❍✃✲❵ Ý ✃ Ý➇➡❤❏❍➯➣➧❻➫ ➬ ✝✁✝❍à➣➼
Û á✲Þ❛❏➇➼✪➜✔➯➇➈➻➓→➆❻➠➔➡✰❑→➦❴➆❻➈➻➓→➌➐➆❻➒➣➯➎➓→➋♥➍④➊♣➈➐➈➻➨➎➏➑➆➽➊❬➓➐➆❼❮❍➋✧➞❡➋✷➞❣➨♣➌➐➆❼➋♥➈
➩➺➨♣➌➟➅➣➆❻➸♣➅❪➈→➉☎➋✷➋✷➍④➈➻➫➲➞✾➒☎➨❍➧❼➆➽➏✧➌→➋♥➊♣➈→➨♣➠➣➆❻➠➣➸☎➡ ▼✐❨➑ñ ❯ ê➑ë③ñ✼ð❬ì❯ ç î ñ❂ð✠❁▲❥ î P➎ë③ñ✼ð✠❁ î ñ❦❜❧P❤♠✦♠ ❪♥❬ ê ❯ ✿☞ð❬ñ♦❲ ❬✮❪ ✿ ❯ ê✒ï ✿✭➡





➒➣➆❼➠☎➊✲➌➐➫➘➠➣➋✒➯➇➌➐➊♣➧✜➠➣➋➑➓➥➳✮➨♣➌➐➵✼➡ ▼➘➆❼➠rq✾ê✕P➎ë→ð✶❁❊q✳ê ❯ts✪î ë✝✉ ✿③➡




➏➑➧❻➯➇➈➻➆❻➨♣➠❧➊✲➠➇➊♣➧❼➫➎➈→➆❻➈✷➡ ▼➴➆❼➠①❨③ï➟ð✒è❋ê✫ð❬ñ♦❲③②➁ç✣✿③ç î ñ❉❫ î ï❡ì
é❳P ❯ ç ñ❋è♣➡➎➉➣➉➔➼ ✃ à ➬✥❵➣✃ Ý ➬ ➡➲➙✜➨❬❮♣➋✷➞✳➒❂➋✒➌ ➬ ✝ ➱ ☎➎➼
Û Ý✲Þ ✒❥➼ ✒❥➼✼Ù❑➧❻➋✷➍➇➈➻➨➲➋✳➊♣➠➇➍✧➤③➼☎Ù✮➌➐➨❬➳✚➠➣➆❼➠➇➸➇➡✇❑➐➝✎➊❬➓➻➓➐➋✒➌➐➠❤➌➐➋➑↕
➏➑➨♣➸❍➠➣➆❼➓→➆❻➨♣➠✑➊✲➠☎➍➶➌→➋♥➊♣➍➎➆❻➠➣➸✜➒➲➫➭➞❣➊❍➏✭➅➣➆❻➠➣➋♣➡ ▼✜➆❻➠④❡✮ë î ò✭ê✭ê✘❲✲ì
ç ñ❋è✶✿ î➻í✎❯ æ➇ê♣❥ î ç ñ ❯ ❫ î ï✜é♦P ❯ ê✒ë✰❫ î ñ í ê➑ë→ê✒ñ❂ò✭ê✒➡ ➬ ✝❋à✶✝➇➼
Û ☎❯Þ❛❏➇➼✺➾✳➼ ✽➶➋✷➠➣➠➣➋✷➍➣➫♣➡ ❣⑥⑤ ð❬ë✝❲ s ð❬ë→ê❝❨③ï✔é ❁❼ê✒ï❣ê✒ñ ❯ ð ❯ ç î ñ
î➥í ð✓⑦❡ê✦❲❬ç♦ò✭ð ❯ ê✦❲ ❣ ✿ ✿ î ò✒ç♦ð ❯ ç☛⑧❬ê❢❡✮ë î ò✭ê ✿ ✿ î ë③➼➁➢➴➊♣➈➻➓→➋✒➌✲⑨ ➈
➓→➅➣➋♥➈➻➆➽➈✒➡ ✧✔➠➣➆❻❮♣➋✒➌✭➈→➆❐➓➥➫✙➨♣➩❭⑩❲➨❍➌→➵✼➡ ✧✴✽❣➡☎➢s➊✲➌✭➏✭➅ ➬ ✝❂✝♣ý➇➼
Û ➱ Þ❛❏➇➼✺➾✳➼ ✽➶➋✷➠➣➠➣➋♥➍➎➫❆➊✲➠☎➍r❏☎➼✜➜✜➯➇➈➻➓→➆❻➠➔➡▲❑→➜Ú➅➇➊♣➌➐➍➎➳✺➊✲➌➐➋
➆❼➞❣➉➣➧❻➋✒➞❣➋✒➠❋➓✭➊❬➓→➆❻➨♣➠➴➨✲➩❑➊①➒➣➆❼➠☎➊✲➌➐➫❘➠➇➋✒➯➣➌✭➊✲➧✢➊♣➈➐➈➻➨➎➏➑➆➽➊❬➓➐➆❼❮❍➋
➞❡➋✷➞❣➨♣➌➐➫♣➡ ▼✧➆❼➠✬❜ î P➎ë ❯ æ❶❨③ñ ❯ ê✒ë③ñ❂ð ❯ ç î ñ❂ð✶❁❢❫ î ñ í ê➑ë→ê✒ñ❂ò✭ê








➏➑➋✷➈➐➈→➆❼➠➣➸☎➡ ▼❤➄➁➋♥➏✭➅➔➼ P✚➋✒➉➁➼❼➡✤✧✔➠➣➆❼❮❍➋✒➌✭➈➻➆❼➓➥➫✧➨✲➩✇⑩❲➨❍➌→➵✼➡ ✧✴✽❣➡
➬ ✝❂✝ ➮ ➼
Û ➬♣➬ Þ✑➦✳➼➀❏☎➼ ✒❪➆❻➧❻➧❻➈→➅➇➊❯➳✍➡ ✾ ➼✚➝✤➼✚Ù✮➯➣➠➣➋✒➞➟➊♣➠➔➡❴➊♣➠➇➍✹⑤✑➼❴↔❴➼
✢➔➨♣➠➇➸♣➯➣➋✒➓➻↕✷⑤✜➆❻➸♣➸♣➆❻➠➇➈✷➡❹❑→➙✔➨♣➠➎↕➛➅➣➨♣➧❻➨♣➸❍➌➐➊♣➉➣➅➣➆➽➏❧➊❍➈→➈→➨➎➏➑➆➽➊❬➓→↕
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